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ABSTRACT
Research during the contract period has produced several signifi-
cant advances in the area of organic cis-trans photoisomerizatiun systems
for holographic memory applications. These studies have utilized representa-
tive indigo and thioindigu derivatives in addition to the stilbene derivative
used during the previous contract period, and have led to the following
achievements;
• 1he successful writing of phase holograms in the
stilbene/polymer gel system.
• The successful writing of phase holograms in the
thio indigo /po lymer gel system.
• The successful writing and erasing of phase holo-
grams in both the indigo/polymer gel system and in
the indigo/solid polymer systems studied.
The chemical research effort included photochemical studies of the stilbene,
indigo, and thioindigo derivatives in solution and in a variety of polymer
matrix materials, in an effort to optimize the photorefractive behavior of
the chemical system as a whole. The optical physics research effort, utiliz-
ing lithium niobate, encompassed studies of the writing and reading efficien-
cies of thick phase holograms with writing wavelengths different from the
read wavelength. Both plane wave holograms and Fourier-Transform holograms
were employed, and a number of reconstruction techniques are discussed.
The results achieved to date have clearly demonstrated the possi-
bility of using the cis-trans photoisomerization of appropriate organic
chemicals as the basis for a holographic recording system. The current
status of the materials examined is discussed, and a rationale for improving
the performance of future candidate materials is outlined.
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FOREWORD
This report was prepared by Battelle, Columbus laboratories,
under Contract Nu. NAS1-12324. This project is monitored by Marvin Beatty
of the Flight Instrumentation Division, NASA-Langley Research Center. The
ptugram coordinator for the research is C. M. Verber of the Solid State and
Optical Sciences Section. Other contributors are R. A. Nathan, P. J. Perry,
R. E. Schwerzel, N. E. Klosterman, J. A. Hassell, A. R. Bunk, W. J. Mueller,
and N. F. Hartman.
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zSUMMARY
?'he research performed during this contract periud has resulted
in the suco:ssful writing of thick phase holograms in three chemically
different cis-trans isomeric systems. These include the stilbene derivative
studied last year, a thioindigo derivative, and an indigo derivative
	
In
addition, the holograms have been written using a variety of polymeric matrix
materials. These results clearly demonstrate the possibility of using the
photochemical cis-trans isomerization of organic materials for holographic
recording, although the diffraction efficiencies and writing sensitivities
obtained to date are far from optimal. Finally, the problems of recon-
structing thick holograms with light of a wavelength different from the
writing wavelength have been considered in detail, using doped lithium
niobate for experimental studies. Several reconstruction strategies have
been investigated.
i
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3PHOTOCHEMISTRY
[tie photochemical research perfumed during this contract period
continued the studies of 4-methoxy-4'-nitrostilbene iniLiated in the pre-
vious contract period. This compound can be photuisomerized efficiently
in solution, and produces a significant change in refractive index upon
photoisomerization. Thick phase holograms were written successfully using
this compound in a polymeric gel matrix; the holograms could not be erased,
however, and there is reason to suspect that under the conditions used the
stilbene underwent a photochemical reaction with the gel matrix.
Subsequent research with thioindiog and indigo derivatives, which
undergo cis-trans photuisomerization analogously to stilbenes, led to the
successful writing and erasing of thick phase holograms with the indigo in
several matrix materials. in addition, a computer program was written which
permits the calculation of the absorbance spectra of the pure trans and cis
isomers on the basis of the spectra of cis-trans mixtures for systems such
as the thioindigos and indigos, for which the individual isomers are not
readily available. Finally, these studies have provided an accumulation
of data and e>_pertise which should greatly accelerate the screening of
improved candidate materials during the next contract period.
stilbene Derivatives
During the previous contract period several stilbene derivatives
were considered, and one compound, 4-methoxy-4'- nitro atilbene (compound 1)
was selected for further study on the basis of its favorable refractive
C H30 
O	 O NO2	
CH30 O	 O NO2
trans - I
	
cis - I
,wa
6^-
	 I
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indu • . p roperties. The initial studies carried jut during this contract
period tl,erufure continued the evaluation +f this deriva`ive, and were
dtr "Lc QO tc,:ard the following goals:
W Adjustment of the stilbene concentration so as to
optimize the absorbance in the risible range.
Demonstration of reversible photuisumerizatiun it,
a solid matrix.
• Writing and erasing of phase holograms in a solid
matrix.
• Estimation of 1L.11 6-term stability and recycling
capabilities.
Holography
Previous research carried out under this contract had demon-
strated that	 wethoxy-4'-nitrustilbene (1) could be. isomerized from trans
to cis both in solution and in s benzeneapulywer gel system by irradiation
with an appropriately filtered xenon are lamp. the first attempts to write
holograms, however, were unsuccessful. These experiments utilized com-
pound l in a viscous benzene solution of low molecular weight polyisobutylene,
contained between glass slides by a 1 mm thlC- Teflon spacer. It seems most
likely that the failure to write a hologram under these conditions resulted
from there being insufficient laser power to isomerize the stilbene at the
wavelength used (350 nm). for this reason a more powerful laser (argon ion)
was utilized for the bulk of these studies. rite laser line at 488 nm was
used.
The absorption maximum of trans-1 (the trans form of compound-1)
is near 400 nm, but the absorption tails out to nearly 500 nm so there is
a small, but finite, extinction coefficient at the 488 nm argon ion laser
wavelength	 increasing the stilbene concentration did result in measurable
trans to ,.1-, isorterizatiun upon irradiation at 488 nm. A stilbene solution
of such 	 concentration (0.10 ,M) however, had excessive absorbance at the
laser wavelengths suitable for erasure; no light was transmitted. Thus,
while the pia: to trans erasure isomerization may have taken place at the
cell's surtace, not enough light was transmitted to convert molecules deeper
T,;
5
withi n the sample. `Phis difficulty serves to emphasize the importance of
the refractive index difference (Animole) between the two isomers;
the uac A high concentrations to compensate for a small ;,n/mole (to permit
multiple holograw recordings can lead to unfavorable absorbance properties.
Wring this phase of the research, a threaded sample cell (Figure
1) war• designed to elimin.. e. shrinkage of the gel matrix materials due to
slow evaporation of benzene. In this cell, :which replaced the glass-slide/
Teflon spacer devices, the sample was contained between circular quartz
windows by a cylindrical, 1 tmi thick 'i'eflon spacer. Evaporation of solvent
was minimized bti use. of rubber spacers and the screw-type construction.
This system greativ limited the problem of evaporation as well as eliminat-
ing the possibility of contamination of the sample by the benzene-soluble
epoxies and sealants used on the glasr. slide,-Teflon spacer cell.
three different pol ymeric gels, swelled with benzene, were then
eval ,^^atG_d as matrix materials.
i Butyl rubber (light sulfur are) - this gel proved to be
solube in benzene, and was therefore unsatisfactory.
• Ethylene-propylene copolymer (dicumylperoxide cure) - this
material was readily swelled in benzene and formed optically
clear gels.
• Ethylene-propylene-diene terpolymer (dicumylperoxide cure) -
this material also was readil y swelled in benzene and
formed optically clear gels. As this polymer was the
more easily handled, it was used for most of the sub-
sequent studies.
The gels were purified prior to extraction over a period of
several days, using a Soxhlet extractor and graded series of solvents
ranging from pure benzene to benzene/methanol mixtures to pure methanol.
Discs of the purified gels swelled in benzene were placed in concentrated
benzene solutions of trans-1 Tor 24 hours to allow diffusion of the photo-
reactant into the matrix. irradiation with a filtered Eimac xenon arc
lamp (cutoff below 315 nm) followed by ultraviolet spectroscopy yielded
little evidence of de6radation.
Rubber spacer
Teflon spacer
Quartz plate
Rubber sealer/
spacer
StainlE
steel
screw
U
FIGURE 1, SCREW TYPE CELL DESIGNED "1- 0 Lld.11"F L1'APORATION
OF SOLVENT FRONT GEL MAI`RICES
Wtlt INAL PArll; LS
W, POi k (ATALFiy
F-	 ^__ _	
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Attempts to obtain high stilbene. concentrations `ea. U.1 M) in the
nee) guls, for continued experiments with 488 nm irradiation, were unsuccess-
ful. there appeared to be a limit to Lite amount of stilbene which would
dii'tuse into the individual gel discs. When discs of the gels were soaked
in aliquots of a benzene solution of known stilbene concentration, and
analyzed spectroscopically after equal immersion times, it was found that
the stilbenee concentration varied from sample to sample, even among discs
of thp same gel. However, stilbene concentrations of ca. O.U3 m could be
reproducibly obtained, as determined from the absorption spectra of several
samples.
These samples were used to write the first holographic gratings
in October 1974, using the 488 tun line front the Coherent Radiation argon-ion
laser. The presence of the diffracted beam could be observed after approxi-
mately three minutes' exposure tire. The power of each beam was 3 mw and
the bearc diameter was 2-3 mm. The approximate half-width of the acceptance
angle was 4 minutes, close to the expected value.
The holographic recording capabilities of compound 1, and all sub-
sequent compounds, were evaluated by recording plane wave diffraction grat-
ings in a test sample. A conventional holographic setup (Figure 2), con-
sisting of a laser beam split into two components which then intersected
at the site of the recording medium, was • sed to produce the spatial
pattern to be recorded. In all cases the polarization of the writing beam
was perpendicular to the plane of incidence.
The process of writing the diffraction grating was recorded, in real
time, by introducing a second beam, of a wavelength different from that of
the writing beam, and monitoring the intensity of its diffracted portion as
a function of writing time and energy. As Table 1 indicates, relatively
high diffraction efficiencies could be obtained, particularly with the
stilbeneiterpolymer gel system at a writing wavelength of 457.9 nm_ liowever,
it was noticed that none of the holograms written with this system could be
erased, and that a brownish spot inevitably appeared at the point of irradia-
Lion with the laser beams. These observations strongly suggested that degra-
dation of the system occurred under the conditions of irradiation with the
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lasers, and it is not known whether the holograms observed with this system
resulted from the presence of the desired cis isomer or from the degradation
products responsible for the brown spot. However, it is clear from the high
diffraction efficiency, that a phase, rather than an absorption, hologram
was written.
Degradation
The failure of the samples to undergo erasure could be due, in
part, to the strong absorbance of the samples at the wavelengths suitable
for erasure, as was mentioned above. The inevitable presence of a brown
spot at the point of laser irradiation made it seem quite likely that
compound 1 had undergone a photo-induced degradation reaction of some type.
The degradation of the stilbene was strikingly confirmed by the disappear-
a.ice of the absorbance spectrum of the stilbene as the irradiation pro-
ceeded. This was thought at first to result from the presence of impuri-
ties in the system. However, neither the use of a less unsaturated (and
therefore less reactive) gel, high molecular weight ethylene-propylene
copolymer (purified by repeated solvent extraction as before), nor the
use of photochlorinated benzene, * served to reduce the degradation of the
stilbene. High pressure liquid chromatography and ultraviolet spectros-
copy gave little evidence of the expected trans to cis isomerization, and
provided nc• clues as to the composition of the brown spot. One may specu-
late that the degradation is due to the photochemical reactivity of the
nitro group of the stilbene, but this is only conjecture. In the hope
that the undesired reactivity associated with the direct irradiations might
be avoided, efforts were then made to write holograms by means of the sensi-
tized isomerization of the stilbene.
Sensitization
Biacetyl and acridine orange were selected as possible sensitizers
because their singlet and triplet energies are in the appropriate range for
* Ultrapure benzene can be prepared by brief irradiation of commercial
benzene saturated with chlorine gas;( I ) this converts any olefinic
aliphatic,or heterocyclic impurities to high bailing chlor!nated
compounds which may be removed by chromatography and distiilation.
y	 ._	 a
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the stilbene isumerization. The biacetyl was distilled to remove gross
impurities, but was then found to have no absorbance at 488 nm. Acridine
orange is insoluble in benzene and had to be added to the system dissolved
in a small amount of acetonitrile. Irradiation studies of the sensitized
system showed both degradation of the stilbene and changes in the absorb-
ance of the scridine orange. The sensitizer apparently undergoes photo-
chemical reactions with the pel;mer, or perhaps with the stilbene. Attempts
to prove this by irradiation of the sensitizer alone and by chemical tests
were inconclusive, and attempts to derivatize the sensitizer to a less
chemicall y reactive form were not successful.
In view of these problems with compounds of this type, it was
felt that further work with this stilbene derivative would not be pro-
ductive and that other potentially useful cis- trans systems should be
investigated.
Thioindigo Dyes
The first alternative cis- trans system examined was 6,6-diethoxy-
thioindigo(compound 2). This compound was suggested as a possible candidate
00: 1 g O 0C2H5H5 C20	 0
2
material by the work of D. L. ' Ross, (2) which refers to use of
this compound for the writing of relatively inefficient absorption holo-
grams. A sample of this compound, which has been known in the open litera-
ture for a number of years, was kindly provided to us by Prof. G. M. Wyman
of the University of North Carolina.
12
Holography
The initial holographic experiments were carried out using com-
pound 2 in the benzene/terpolymer gel system. As anticipated, holograms
were successfully written in this system, both by trans to cis isomeriza-
tion (using the 514.5 nm argon ion line) and by cis to trans isomerization
(using the 457.9 nm argon ion line). Because compound 2 absorbs blue and
green light rather strongly, the thioindigo/gel samples were sensitive to
room light and gave a mixture of cis and trans isomers when prepared or
handled under room light. The trans to cis photo-isomerization of compound
2 is also thought to be strongly quenched by oxygen. 
(3) 
The samples were
therefore prepared under argon, either in the dark or under red safe-lights.
The desired starting isomeric composition could then be obtained simply by
irradiating the simple with an appropriately filtered xenon arc lamp; a
Corning CS5-58 blue filter gave trans-rich samples, while a Corning CS3-69
cutoff filter gave cis-rich samples.
The observed O ffraction efficiencies of the holograms written in
the thioindigo/gel system were considerably less than those observed for the
4-methoxy-4'-nitrostilbene system. Values of ca. 0.55% were typically
obtained for the thioindigo, as compared to values as high as 317.for the
stilbene (see Table 1).
It was observed that under the conditions employed, the holograms
could not be erased, despite the fact that they would be written both from
trans to cis and from cis to trans. Unlike the stilbene, there was r.o
evidence of chemical degradation in these samples. It is felt that the
failure to erase the holograms resulted from insufficient power in the
erasing beam and the fact that it requires much more energy to erase than
to write a weak grating. The holograms did undergo slow, spontaneous thermal
erasure over periods of several hours in the dark. This may have been due
to catalysis of the (normally very slow) thermal cis to trans isomerization
by acidic impurities in the system, or to the physical diffusion of isomerized
molecules within the pores of the gel matrix.
F_
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Refracti •.e Index Studies
Attempts were made to measure the refractive index difference
(An/mole) between the trans and cis isomers of compound 2, as had been
done for the stilbene. Compound 2 is of sufficiently low solubility in
benzene, however, that the refractive index of a saturated solution dif-
fered too little from that of benzene alone to permit accurate measurements
using the Brice-Phoenix differential refractometer. An estimate of the
effective An based on the diffraction efficiency data is given in Table 1.
Using the effective Sn data obtained from diffractive efficiency
measurements and a knowledge of the optical energy required to produce the
observed Gµ, an effective quantum yield can be determined provided An/mole
has been determined independently. This effective quantum yield may be
significantly less than the true quantum yield as determined from the true
bulk measurements. Resolution problems, molecular migration, scattering,
and instabilities in the optical system used to write the diffraction
grating all can reduce the diffraction efficiency even though isomerization
is occurring. Thus, the effective quantum yield and the true quantum yield
may differ by several orders of magnitude. We plan to use this fact to
study loss mechanisms in the future.
Matrix Studies
Several unsuccessful attempts were made to incorporate compound 2
into solid polymeric matrix materials to test the claim by Ross that isomeri-
zation does occur in solid plastics. Compound 2 proved to be nearly insoluble
in monomers such as styrene and methyl methacrylate, precluding the use of
polystyre.te and polymethylmethacrylate matrices. While the "water white
epoxy" referred to by Ross was not available for this work, compound 2 proved
essentially insoluble in several nearly white commercial epoxy resins. Thus,
while holograms were successfully written in the thioindigo/gel system, the
solubility problems associated with compound 2 were so severe that it was
decided to examine a more soluble material.
r-
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Indigo Dyes
The indigo dyes were a logical next choice for investigation,
as their photochemistry resembles that of the thioindigos and their solu-
bility properties are far superior. A proprietary indigo derivative,
N,N'-bis(4-trifl.uoromethylbenzoyl) indigo(compound 3)was obtained for trial
evaluation from a proprietary source.
0 
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This compound proved to be far more soluble than compound 2, and was success-
fully incorporated in several solid matrices.
Holography
As with the thioindigo compound 2, the initial holographic experi-
ments with compound 3 were carried out in the benzene/terpolymer gel system.
Holograms were readily written, as anticipated, although with somewhat less
efficiency than was obtained with compound 2. Having verified that compound
3 was suitable for holography, attention was then given to measuring the
refractive index properties of the compound and to incorporating it in
solid matrix polymers.
Rel , fictive Index Studies
Solutions of compound 3 in benzene were irradiated with the filtered
output of an Eimac xenon arc lamp to produce photostationary state mixtures
with differing cis- trans isomeric ratios. The analysis of these mixtures,
r—
is
which rcquired the calculation of the absorption spectra of the individual
._L_ and tt^nvj isomers, is described it a following section. The refractive
index of each mixture was measured relative to the benzene solvent (as for
the stilbene), using the Brice-Phoenix differential refractometer. A plot
of the measured refractive index values versus the concentration of cis
isomer produced a straight line, the slope of which gave the value of An
between the two isomers at the total concentration Lis plus trans) used.
From this it was determined that ^.nlmole for this indigo is ca. 3.4 x 10 3,
compared to ca. 4 x 10 2 for compound 1.
Matrix Studies
the solubility of the indigo derivative made it an attractive
candidate for incorporation into solid polymers. Attempts to use epoxy
resins were unsuccessful. Epon 828 epoxy resin was used, cured with amines,
amides, aldehydes, and peroxides. All of the compositions tried reacted
irreversibly with compound 3 to give a variety of highly colored products
which could not be photoisomerized.
incorporation of compound 3 into melamine methacrylate (Monsanto
72U melamine and Ashland methacrylate) was accomplished by mixing the dye
into the liquid resin mixture, and then heat curing the resulting solution.
While photoisomerization did occur in this matrix, the solid was cloudy
and was not used further.
Compound 3 was successfully incorporated into both polystyrene
and polymeth%,luiethacr ylate. Dow 666 polystyrene was dissolved in benzene
to give a 20„ (W/W) solution. The indigo was then added (U.3,, W/W) and
the solvent removed in vacuo. This material could be heated and molded
with no adverse effect on the indigo. Reversible photoisomerization was
verified in this system, using the Eimac xenon arc lamp in conjunction with
a monochromator.
Commercial (Eastman) polymethylmethacrylate, purified to remove
:stabilizers, was also used successfully. The indigo was dissolved in
purified monomer, mixed with the purified polymer, and treated with a small
f
1lb
amount of dicumylperoxide cataly:;t. The resulting dye-impregnate) polymer
II	 was hard and clear, and could be. cut and polished into optically clear
discs (melting and extrusion molding are also possible with this polymer).
Reversible photoisomerization of the dye was verified in the cut, polished
discs of polymethylmethacrylaLe. "These discs were then utilized to achieve
the successful writing and erasinx of holographic gratings, using the 632.8
nm line of a helium-neon laser for writing and the 488.0 nm argon line for
erasure. Schematic drawings of the write, read, :md erase mudes are pre-
sented in Figures 3-5. The diffraction efficiencies achieved with these
holograms was disappointingly small, ca. 0.08;; l'i'able 1). However, the
holograms obtained with compound 3 certainly result from the trans -cis photo-
isomerization of 3 and not from degradation of the system.
Analysis of Isomeric Composition
Because refractive index of solutions varies with concentration
as well as with the cis to trans isomer ratio, it is essential to know both
the total concentration of the solute and the isomer ratio for each photo-
stationary state used for An measurements. These values can be calculated
easily from the observed absorption spectra and extinction coefficient data
for the pure isomers using the following simultaneous equations, which are
based on Beer's Law:
A l
 = At + AL	t= c t IC + eeICc
A2 = At + AC = ._i1Ct 	+ t21Cc
where the subscripts 1 and 2 refer to two different wavelengths on the ab-
sorption spectrum, and the notation c and t refers to pro perties of the cis
and trans isomers, respectively. A is the absorbance (or optical density),
e is the molar decadic extinction coefficient, 1 is the optical path length,
and C is molar concentration of the solute. Extinction coefficient data are
not available for many indigus and tliioindigos, nor is it always possible to
separate the pure isomers. For this rca..un, it is necessary to calculate
the absorption spectra for the pure isumera of Lhese compuundz.
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Calculation of Absorption Spectra
A method fur carrying out tiie calculation of the absorption spectra
of the cis and trans isomers of such syste,,.s, based on measured spectra of
three phutostatiunary states obtained b•, irradiation at three different wave-
lengths, has been published by u. N. W3,wuu.
(41
 A computer program was written
for this purpose (Figure 5r. N,N'-diacetvlindigo (Figure %) fur which litera-
ture references 	 available, -as used to test the computer program and
calculation method. rl,e calculated absorption spectra for the cis and trans
isomers Of the diacetyliudi;u il'lgurc bl were consistent with the literature.
Similarly, the spectra calculated for N,ti'-bls-(Ir-trifluorumethylbenzuyl)
indigo (Figure 9) were cuiwiatent with expectations.
Having such curies available permitted the calculation of cis-trans
ratios for various ptiot,;,,tationary states of solutions of known mularity.
The computer program liar proved to be of great value fur this purpose, as
tie calculation of the absorption sp­.ra by hand is a tedious, time-consuming
process.
Continuing Studies
The main objective of future work will be to obtain materials and
material combinations which exhibit larger :`:n values than those obtained
thus far with the indigo and thiuiudigo derivatives. Continuing research will
inc"ude both the measurement of the dispersion spectra of those systems (shown
schematically in figure 10) so as to identify the optimum reading and writing
conditions, and the screening of other cis-trans photoreactive compounds for
desirable photorefractive properties.
The research performed to date has indicated that the muse useful
compounds are those in which the electron polarizability of one isomer is
substantially greater than that of the other isomer. The polarizability
can be thought of as a measure of how readily the electron cloud surrounding
a molecule can respond to the. electric field of a photon. A highly polarizable
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electronic structure is fairly "loose" and is therefore easily perturbed by
a photon (even when the photon is not absorbed); such materials have a high
index: of refraction.
Should the indigoid dyes prove to be unsatisfactory for efficient
holographic recording, it may be possible to utilize another class of cis-
trans materials, the nophtho-bisquinones, represented by structure 4. These
compounds are easily prepared by oxidation of the corresponding naphthols
(structure 5).
0	 0
Y	 Y OO 	 by X x
X ^—X
	
hv'or p	 O	 I
Y'	
o0
cis-4
trans -4 	— —
OH
Y
^0
x
5
The cis isomers of structure 4 tend to undergo internal cycliza-
ion when irradiated unless the positions indicated by x are substituted
with some group other than hydrogen. In conjunction with the cis-trans
photoisomerization, the photorefractive properties of these compounds might
be enhanced by choosing the substituents y and y' so as to provide a charge-
transfer interaction between the adjacent aromatic rings in the cis isomer.
f
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It is known (b)
 that the refractive index is sensitive to charge-transfer
interactions, so this phenomenon could be quite useful for the purpose of
holographic recording.
zn
mjLTIPLF HOL^^yRAM STORAGE LN
THICK cis-trans MATERIALS
The primary motivation for the development of cis-trans materials
for holographic recording media has been tur use in a contemplated page-
oriented, high-capacity, digital memory. In order to achieve the high bit
density which is one of the unique features of this system, it is necessary
to superimpose up to 100 individual holograms in each of the cells of the
,memory, Each of these holograms can be reconstructed individually by virtue
of the high angular and wavelength selectivity exhibited by thick holograms.
The angular or wavelength resolution of thick holograms increases
as the thickness of the holographic recording material is increased. To
achieve the storage densities required by the memory system, a thickness of
approximately 1 mm is desired. Unfortunately, this thickness causes severe
complications in the reconstruction of the holographic image. This complica-
tion arises from the fact that the preferred mode of readout employs a wave-
length 
^read which differs from the write wavelength, Xwrite*
If a collimated read beam of wavelength read 0 Awrite is used,
then a hologram consisting of a simple diffraction grating can be read out
with high efficiency by having the read beam incident at the Bragg angle
appropriate to its wavelength. However, inserting additional information
into the stored hologram results in a set of superimposed gratings of dif-
fering orientation whose Bragg condition can no longer be satisfied by any
single angle o f
 incidence unless 
`read - Xwrite. Readout at wavelengths
other than 
"write results in distortion and loss of information. The
severity of this problem increases with the hologram thickness, so the
very property which allows multiple hologram storage interferes with high
quality reconstruction unless '.
	 = A
read	 write'
In light of these problems there must be compelling reasons to
retain the ^read ¢ 
?
write 'node of operation with thick holograms. There
are two principle reasons for wanting to do this. First, the cis-trans
materials cannot be fixed. They are th-refore always sensitive to radia-
tion at the writing wavelength and repeated reading at this wavelength will
degrade the stored information. Second, the materials are most efficiently
_ _
	 - _\_
	 A
2`J
i
used as phase rather than amplitude holograms. To read at the write wave-
length would reduce their diffraction efficiency since, in order to use the
write energy effectively, the absorption of the material at this wavelength
must be reasonably high. It is obvious that by limiting the number of times
a particular memory element is read, and by accepting some reduction in
writing efficiency and/or diffraction efficiency, the cis-trans materials
could be used in a A read z Awrite mode. However, the advantages of using
eifferent wavelengths for the two functions are sufficiently great to
justify a more detailed investigation of the problems involved in so doing.
The remainder of this section deals with this problem. The discussion
starts with the angular selectivity properties of simple gratings and then
proceeds to the more complicated case of a hologram of an extended trans-
parent object.
Angular Selectivity of Plane Wave Gratings
The angular selectivity of thick plane wave gratings can be
evaluated using an approximation of the equations developed by H. Kogelnik.(1)
The resulting equation has the form
A _	 xa
2A0 1/2 z n d	 2 d sin (01)	 (1p
where A a = wavelength in air
0 1
 = Bragg angle in the medium
d = thickness
and 2A0112 = angular half power band-width of the acceptance curve in air.
The equation indicates that the angular half power band-width is inversely
proportional to both the sine of the Bragg angle and the thickness of the
grating. The dependence of the angular selectivity on the latter parameter
was examined experimentally and shown to agree with the predicted values.
For these measurements, LiNb03 slabs of varying thickness were used as the
recording medium. The gratings were written with the 4880 A output of an
argon laser and the included angle between the writing beams was 60 degrees
1
3U
I
	 The angular meac+urements were performed using a rotary table with a resolu-
tion of 3 arc-secs.
The angular half power band-width was determined from the angular
acceptance curves produced by monitoring the diffra-ted intensity as the
reconstruction beam was varied about the Bragg angle. A ty p ical recording
is shown in Figurell with the half power band-width noted. Using this
technique, the half power band-width was evaluated for several thicknesses.
The experimental data are presented in Figure 12 along with the prediction
of Kogelnik's equations. The agreement between the predicted and experi-
mental values is within the experimental error involved in measuring the
half width of the curve.
if, for the sake of argument, we assume a ,ystem in which the
reference beam angle can be positioned at any of IOU discrete positions in
a U.l radian ( b"s range, then we see that the minimum hologram thickness
for separate readout of individual plane wave holograms is 0.28 mm.
Angular Selectivity of Fourier Transform Holograms
of Transparency Objects
The previous results can be extended to the case of Fourier
Transform holograms of a transparency. This special case is important in
that it simulates as many of the designs for holographic read-write memory
systems based on the page composer concept.
An experimental arrangement for recording a Fourier Transform (F-T)
hologram is illustrated in Figure 13. The object beam is a converging beam
of angular extent 60 while the reference beam has a planar wavefront. In
practice the object beam can be represented by spectrum of plane waves
having a maximum angular spread of 5 0 . The recorded hologram can be con-
sidered to be composed of a superposition of many plane wave gratings all
of which were constructed witli the same reference beam. As a result the
Bragg condition can then be satisfied simultaneously for all components of
the hologram when the illuminating beam is identical to the reference beam.
The half power band-width for any plane wave grating component is given
approximately by Equation (1) where 1^i = b 0 , if E 0 = S 9 0. 	 'thus, the
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acceptance curve for a Fourier Transform hologram is nearly identical to
that of a plane wave grating when 1. read _ 'write. We have confirmed this
by measuring the angular separation of rdjacent minima (the full width of
the acceptance curve) for a plane wave grating and a Fourier Transform
hologram. Utilizing O u w 30 degrees for both the plane wave grating and
a F-T hologram and h o . 58 mr for the F-T hologram the measured angular
widths were found to be 3.38 mr and 3.22 mr, respectively, for d = 1 mm.
Effects of Beading and Writing With Differing Wavelengths
The previous results and discussions are still valid for the
reconstruction of a plane wave grating with a wavelength differing from
the writing wavelength. However, for )'read #' write' a complication
arises for the Fourier Transform hologram, which results in a decrease
of its angular selectivity.
The use of an illuminating beam of differing wavelength requires
an angular change to satisfy the Bragg condition. This condition is easily
satisfied for gratings produced by two plane wavefronts. However, if the
hologram is produced by an object beam composed of a spectrum of plane
waves of angular extent b o , the Bragg condition cannot be satisfied for
all components simultaneously by a single ?ollimated reconstruction beam.
As a result, the image appears to be only partially illuminated. To form
a completely ill u uninated image requires the use of a reconstruction beam
composed of a spectrum of plane waves of angular extent given by
0 = n {sin lr1 T!w sin C0 + i}ill - Fs 1 ,^rr Ik' sin 0 ) +r	 r	 ^i^	 (2)pa w nr	 1	 2	 l nw r	 i-	 2
where
?. = read wavelength
r	 P ^ 	 r
write wavelength
nr refractive index at X 
n = refractive index at
w	 w
:0r
 = angular extent of the reconstruction beam in air.
Y'he angles 0 1 and i are defined as shown in Figure 14.
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The simplest method of producing an illuminatirg beam of the
appropriate angular extent is to use a converging or diverging beam
focused at or near the hologram. Utilizing this procedure it was shown
that a fully illumirsted image occurred when the angular extent of the
reconstruction beam was approximately that specified by Equation (2).
This is shown explicitly in figure 15 in which the diffraction efficiency
is displayed as a function of the angular extent of the reconstruction beam
for a Fourier Transform hologram constructed with 6 air ; 26 degrees and
5 0 = 55 mr. The peak of the curve is shown to coincide with the predicted
value.
Although reconstruction with spherical wavefronts is useful for
demonstrating the need for a beam of the appropriate angular extent to
compensate for wavelength changes, it is not practical if a high resolu-
tion image is required. The use of an illuminating beam focused at or
near the location of the hologram results in a severe loss of resolution,.
an observation which is consistent with that predicted using R. Meler's(2)
equations for third order aberrations. As an example, the equation for
spherical aberrations of the virtual side band has the form
1u	 1	 1	 1y 
=—Z 
- ^ ( T - o ) - 771C3)
where
Z  = location of reconstruction point source
Zr - location of reference beam point source
Zo = location of the object point
Zi = location of the image point
µ . Jr/,.w
m :t magnification
and : = ma6tuitude of the spherical aberration.
J
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for a Fourier Transform holo^;ram reconstructed by an illuminating beam
focused at the plane of t'..^ rwlogram the values of the various parameters
are
Zc = 0
Zr
 = LL
ZO = 0
and
i - ( 1 +
Zi	
Zc	 Z0
Substituting the appropriate value for Z  in Equation (3) permits reducing
it to
3
_ 1 -A - { Z0 + µZc }3
Z I+ Z	 Z 2
c	 0	 c O
	
2	 3
_	 +	 - (	 + Z I —^— + Z
c	 0	 c	 o c	 o c	 o
	
S - Z3^ Z`- ^zl + Z^ -}	 (4)
0 c	 c	 o
'Phis form of the equation readily illustrates that the spherical aberration
becones very severe as Z  and Z  approach zero (focused near the location
•)f the hologram). 'rhe equation for coma and astigmatism are of the same
general form and thus exhibit the same behavior.
In addition to producing aberrations in the image, a Fourier
Transform hologram reconstructed with an extended angle reference beam is
also characterized by a decrease in the angular selectivity. Referring to
the previous concept of a superposition of many plane wave gratings as
representing a Fourier Transform hologram, any one component hologram can
be reconstructed over the entire range of AO 
r' 
Thus the angular selec-
tivity is reduced by a factor of
60r + 2301/2
2_Aa1I2
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For a hologram constructed with 0 . m 300 , 60 - 58 mr, writing wavelength
of 4880 n, a read wavelength of 6328 i , and a 1 mm thickness the reduction
is a factor of approximately 15.
Alternative Reconstruction Techniques
The previous results have demonstrated that reconstruction of a
F-T hologram with spherical wavefronts results in a reduction of the
angular selectivity and loss of image resolution. While the reduction of
angular selectivity is an inherent difficulty occurring because of the
wavelength change, the primary cause of the resolution loss appears to be
related to the difference in the degree of focusing or collimation of the
reference and reconstruction beams. There are at least two available
methods for reducing this difference. One is to reconstruct with a planar
wavefront of the desired wavelength and sweep it thru the angle AO  to
produce a fully illuminated image. A second is to construct the hologram
with a reference beam focused at or near the hologram and then reconstruct
with an illuminating beam focused at the same position and having the
same wavefront curvature. This geometry should provide a fully illuminated
image with minimal aberrations. Both techniques are, however, expected to
result of a loss in diffractic.:i efficiency and angular resolution.
N
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